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people, and with, power to' regulate the THE BE8TPAPER- -
BMPrmiixYiLi,-jSTBAT-Oilj- f

S'ficntifif Jltttfttcott. '

J ii 1 SSO the IT" ittil S fa tvs --col JrctciU in
.3ortli Carolina $285,009 o the manafac-t- W

oniquor, How much did we give
for education f Three Iiniiflrrij pud

thonsaml didlars. The jwople of tile

United States paid $300,000,000, and he

felt wife toHay tlint Xortb Carolina spends

unnnalljr $5,000,(XX ut, joa wiy, you

propose 'to destroy our prowrty. ;Xo
sir, the capital would pay iettr else-

where. Wake county spent last year

Jtalf a niilliotrof dollars, Ho would op- -

$ pose nothing that is benefit and a blcss-Jnjrjt- o

Vis fellows. He was np zealot or
fanatic, but he wjm in earnest and had
for himself determineJ on lifs course. If
he could drink modenittdy, letlf of the
people cannot do it ; and if he coulc de-ri- rt

no benefit but only a little ' pleasure

with a refined and Intelligent audience,
in which perhaps llarg: majority of the
members of the General Asembly were
present, and n largp nnmber pf lmlies. j

The president ojf the convention intrV
duced to the audience Kev. Dr. Skinner
as the speaker of tl ie evening. The speak-

er launched out ai once boldly, into the
subject whithout j uiy formal prelimina-rie- si

He began U: referring, to the char-

acter and capabilities of our vast country,
and gave statistical facts bearing on tlie

industries of tho country and their con-

tributions to its feaith.' He came down to
our own State anl gav6 facts of a similar
character, and tjien he brought out an
array of figure's, jilficial figures that be-wil'- deri

if they db aot startle tho miud.
We regret that Wti have not the space to
give the figures sjc carefully compiled as
giving some interesting phases of the
qnestion, !

H02 TII03IAS --L. CLIXG3IAI
. On the llesourpes of North -

'
,.

"
. Carolina. ; " '. ;

. ;

A reiorrer of the New York Sv ji, met
with the II ox. T. L. Clixgman in that
city a few day ago, and plied hitn wifh
various qnestiono on the past present and
prospective condition of North Carolina,
to which-th- at genUcunin "resiwuded in
a most truthful and'satUfactory, wanner.
He presented a great variety of interesting
facts, chiefly dating from 18G5, by which
he is led to consider our State as in a
most prosperous condition wjth a bright
promise of becoming one, of. the lirt in
thoaSontherii galaxy, Wu thank the
Hou. gentleman for this act of justice to
North Carolina:, and the Su n for publish-

ing it. It is nothing new . to the cjtizens
of our State, or we would republish the
article jbut it will bo of service iu bring-

ing our Commonwealth to tho. notice of
caitalists h the. north, and. may lead
sonio of them- - to come down aud pitch
their tent amongst us. ;

If there .is" anything more, that the
Legislature can do to encourage northern

tions of a presidiug officer, I.do not know
tlduk hinij inferior to MrJ Blaine Other
prominent candidates kre Messrk. Keifer,
of Ohip;iiskpck, of New Yi:k, parro'ws,
of Michigan; ami DnnufcJl, of Minesotai
"It is the intention of Senator Saulsbury,

chairman of the Committee on Elections,
to call upitjie Jvrllogg case as soon as the
Holliday bill ts out of the way, aud nrge
It to a voteTIie 'Dembcratjc members
of ttje'cotii'mittee say they have not been
advised prjanjihange of opinion among
Senators in rgacd to tins case,- - but they
do not btjlijeve vthe Democratic majority
will ptermii Mrilvellogg to retain his seat.
The Deiuocrats on,the elections commit-

tee insist that Democratic as eudtney in
tho next $enate?depends upon ousting Mr.
KcBpgg tfiey, are' not njepared, ro
thej: say,! tjq bviipvo that Democrats, will
voteto leprive their ; party of the last
hold it has "qppa'powcr in tho government

h$ votfugip 'irstatn Mr. Kellogg. At
any fatejtlM5 eou)niitteo are I c! eterinined
to ha veT the;question settled at the earli-
est momijiii practicjible. .

'

The bihfriace General Grant on tho
retired Jisjpf hearn in the
House Committee, ou.. Military Affairs.
The subj-vdininitt- having the snbject in
charge ifae.fttfadfeT.reiNijr 'npoa the
bill, antjjthe were sijstaiiiwl iby the full
Gommittceby .aPvole of 0 to &.j

Accortliii to'flie mbs't iarejful estimates,,
based upjoii tojast censu3''rpt!inis, there
will le ,a ; larger gatlnering of people,, iu
Vashirigbify'bii the- - 4th of March next,

than the'civbiiarcitv has witnessed sinco
Colu:ubUs.flicpvere(i Amerital

JC is cpnfitteotly anticipated that noth-

ing shorjiof tlie end of the world, unusu-
ally bad! wealher, or want oi accommoda-
tions, wlj prjpyerit' at least Jfbiir-fifth- s of
the population of the United States (in-

cluding Indians not taxed) from witness- -

ing the inaugural
.

ceremonies I C. A.
- o

'' ';; For tne Watchman.

Prohibition Convention.

This Remarkable body, cpinposed of
about three hundred delegates, including
many ofj the leading men of: the State,
representing, sotue 40,000 petitioners, met
iu Raleigli ou tlie I2th inst.

Tho Convention was ipeufdwith
by the Rt. Rqv. Bishop Lyman, !. D., of
the Episcopal Cliurch, and was organized
by calling jlv A. Codger, Esq., to the
chair, and requesting the representatives
of the press ! act as secretaries. A bus-iues- s

ttMUinittee soon presented an ad-
dress to be laid before the legislature ask-
ing action relative This
was unatiiuiously adpted. i:

" At night the eonveution was adtlreased
by Hon. A. H. Men imon, whb tod;, and
ably dofemlojl, high ground iu favor of
asking the legislature to pass; at once an
absolute: law. A committee

51

... Addressing biiielf to the gentlemen of
the Legislature.no had honored him with
their presence, licj discussed dispassion-
ately and in a most oosiservatiye spirit
the matter of prpiiibitiot',' as sought by its
friends n the Staje. He quoted the high-

est legal authorities, giving their decisions
on tlio right and power of a State to con

trol, and, if need be, to suppress the trade.
He addressed hiniswlf to all the prominent
points prc$ and? con, involved in the
question. " He gave a hisitiry of the pro- -

hibitory laws audi their elt'ect in the vari
ous States where; they exi starguing that
wherpvw they wre adopted that dime
and psiuperism were greatl y lessened, and
prosperity was proportion; jtely enhanced.
Ho appealed to jtlho Legislature to pass
the; law ; that public sentiment would

sustain them ; pass--a law tl(at shall bear
on all alike, the) j rich, the j poor, mid all
posterity would bless their memory. The
crowd remained perfectly juiet through
out the speech, and mannered its hearty
appreciation of jj the splen ja id effort by
frequent and prolonged applause.

. At the close of the speech a collection
was taken up and a handsome amount
realized to aid iijjdefrayiug he expenses
of the work marked out by the convention.

A motion requesting of Hon. A. S. Mer-rimo- n

and the ttav. Dr. Skin per copies pf
their admirable addresses foH publication
was unanimously adopted, f

On motion the! convention adjourned
sine de.

tariffs for freight aud passencers.' The
Georgia Board has declared . 3 cents per
mile as-th-e maximum rate for transporta-
tion of passengers on first class roads
and the roads say they will resist it: This
suggests to North Carolina legislators the
propriety of immediately tackling this
knotty question, and pdvdhig1'a remedy
against the unjust discriminations in Rail-
road tariffs that the people" are. subject-
ed to. .

The Staf has the power to regulate
commerce within its bonudary, aud so
has the general government, to regulate
inter-Stat- e commerce; and tho intolera-
ble burdens imposed by vast and power-
ful Railroad combinations forces the mat-
ter of controlling them ; upon ther atten-
tion of the Legislatures, State and Na-
tional; Wo do not claim that the at-
tempt to regulate Railroad tariffs by State
lawn has iu any case been entirely satis-
factory, and we admit that in so m encases,
it may have been an - utter failure. ' But
tho principle isr"rightf and the people
through their Legislators, who are their
agents, should never give up tho contest
for their rights. Ircdelt Gazette.

To All Whom it May Concern t
Tais is to give notice that the Sara

Christian Gold Mining Comp.nny of North
Carolina will, after the expiration of four
weeks, file with the Clerk of the Superior
Court of Montgomery county an applica-
tion for the amendment of the charter of
wild company, so as to reduced the par
value of the stock in said company from
Ten dollars to Qne dollar per share ; the
said company retaining the same amount
of capital as heretofore granted by its
charter; and, also, to have its principal
ofiico of business-- changed to the mining
proerty of said company near Mount
Gilead, N. C. By order of the Board of
Stockholders and Directors.

H. B. Carpenter, Sec. Tres'r.
Jany 15th, 1881. 14:4w

HARDWA
a i aama s co.

WEST CORNER. MAIN & FISH EH STREETS,

Have now in Store.

The Largest and most Extensive
Stock of Hardware

they have ever had tho pleasure of offering
to their friends and the public.

The needs of the Farmer, Housekeeper, the
various Tradesmen, the Miner, Machinists,

Wagoners, Draymen, Builders all have
been remembered and provided for.

Call and see and hear prices.
They would at this time invite special at-

tention their stock of

33SMeMerfaps
33 Toi BnuiiiL

ELEGANT SPRIII& IAMBS
and fine New York Buggies.

ChamiioH lowers,
AVERY PLOWS,

Farmers' Frlsiii Plow?,

Eureka Smut Machines,
Moijsr Eeltis, k

- Salisbury. Jan. 6, 1881. 1?

STRAYED HOGS.
I have in my pnsture six white and

black spotted ho-js- , marked, 15 or 18
months old, which the owner is request-
ed to prove, pay charges and take away.
Otherwise they will be disposed of asi the
law directs.

ll:3t J. V. Fisher.

mmETHS'
thlBEST finMl: told in TOor

them b tnJL J.UUXkiM mod Prioes. Th OUirt mi moil txttmti Semi

DAVID LiANDHKTll Sc SON8,Phjxaa.A.

-

n i'

Carolina Watcl'tman.
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u.vaa id liM.rHCU Weekly xNewrtoauth of B,n .

ut-ute- d with splendid avinJ,' ,
Ui uewi luvcunwim ana 4iuBlrect fvaiice iu lUe aru aud 8cUnvH; iucludii -- d"

and muretiUiij; fact iu Agricuiiure. u f
lure, the Hou.e, tUauu, Medical Procrtll'w k
cial Scituce, .Natural HUtory, Utotclv'
trouuuiy. Tn uioMt valuable practical
by emuient wriitra in.ll departmtnu S5
elite, will beuund iu thefckuMtificA ZiH' '

Teriu, S3., ycarVLco Q
which includes poriaj-e- . bWount to a f

aingte copits, twi cents, bold by-- all Uj
dealern. lUiuil by ital otdtrio .MrV

, .,ew if)ttt
PATENTS, Id conotctUn Wkk,I-SciKKTIFl-

c

American, Mmn. Aluan I,
are Solicuorsol Auitrrkan and ForirTi
ents, have had 35 yeaw experience, and nT-h-

avethe largest tstabliaJiiueut in the 0rMr;ileiiU are obtained jjn ifrt bestternm
cial noiicis raadt in theScWutific AuietJiT
of alliuveiuioni! patented Uirouglul.i8,oen
with name and residence oTTb jjatei tee

Any person who has made a utw diud,,..-p- rinvention, cui aacertaiu, free darwhether a paunt can probably be ibiaiJr
iir H Slid luuit nhiuit I li n.l..i f ...

caveat, trade-ciar- k I?, their om, i,nd Uw ,m.'
cured, wttli Lint for i.roturiiijf adraiiceson in.
veuttoiis. AUaffhs lor itie pap-r- , r
ing pnttms. MTJKK & CO. 37 Park eJw

y "'-- - New
BramHi Office, cor. F & 7lh SuWaahil,:

ton, V. C. j

TH LATEST.
Is THAT

Kluftz & ReaiM
Havo tiio L;trgest and Tuost cotuplete

STOCK OF

-- HEW GOODS
they havc ever offered. Just readant
get a birdVeyo view of what they now
have ia store r

Drew? (jo6U, from 8c up ; Wool Delaim at
15c. Domestic frwn 5c up. Calicoes, lest 8c.
Cassimer--- , Jeau, Flauneln, Linen, SLawU
Cloitki aiid a full assortment of '

Dry aocds and IXoticns.
"

A complae stuck of Siloes htn,u, tonglit
wf Matiul'rtKtnr- - rr and will be Held a cheap up
Ihe c!t'jet. ,W; have the unexcelled Bay
Stalo and Wetitiftre Sfiot-s-, A full Ibe f
Men's HalsTand Lauien triuinjed and nntrias.
med IlalH very cheap. full awortnie irtof '

CLOTHING VERY CHEAP.
The laryivt ettick of ?hirtsin the place.
("riK-eric- s at Ix.ttom prhfP. Eight or 1in

kinds of t..'i)tr-- e from I2c up to the beat Mo-eli-a.

Kiyht varieties of Syrup ami Mola
very cheap. A h assort raent of tSiigar aa
low can he had in the placi ; 12lo 1 4"kind
of Tobacco, ehea.eKt lo the Wft to be lkJ' it
any market. IacoiV, Lard,1Sait, FIou r. Meal,
Leatbt-r- , Sec.

We have atargp lot of-L&t- rOJsit:itofft
now on Sian.l, vei'y flr.e. A lar:e ,f Xa--.
ble Ware, and inawy iist-fi- d aruVIw pToc.

We buy and felL all kinds of t'ouiHry l"ro
dure fur eaid or barter. Ue isure anJ sit aa
before von buv or sell.

Oet. 20, lA ... 1:J '

obtained fur new inventions, or for improve-'laet- :!
in old ones. (Jsvvent. Iufringr vat

T'Mle-Maik.vada- ll patcnT busioe8 prouijt- -
lv ait ended to. r

Inveatip-a- s that have fcacn Eeiected
may still, in iuohI cne, te paientcd by u.
13eingj;!'posite the U.S. Patent Office, and etw
aage.1 in Patent Bujiness Exclusively,
we can "teeore phUW! in hs time than thuMi
who are remote from Washinf-lon-- .

When Invcntori neinl inod-- l or sketch, trt
make seitrcb in the "Patent (Mlice, and adjrioa

as lo it iatenaliility free of eliarge. Correth
pondence confidential ; fees reasonable; and
No Charffa Unless Patent is Obtained.

We r-f- by perwixsion to the City Pt-inaxt- e,

and to tbe Snperintendtnt of 'the P4.;
OfSce Moopy Order DivrMon in VlnnjrtoB,
For ppeeial refereiscef-- . ci renin r, ndvire, lernw,
Ac , add ress C. A. SNOW & CO. f

Opposite Patent OfHce, Wn.Iiingttn, I). C.
S:tf

Cheap Chattel Mortgffgef
r i ioun other blank fr sale bir

B. C. BIBB & SON
Iron Founders,

BALTIMORE, WJD.
Manufacture a desirable line of Ilcaiing and

Coelcing Stores, Including the renowned

The most perfect in opemtion, attractlT in
appearance, and unequaletl for durability. Jx

yr;?f Iciest fiftf1

Cures by ABSGRPTICH (ITatuifii WftJ-- )

1 T I mm diseases,:

ii 1
THEOAT DISEASES

i 1 BBEATHniGTRUOBI

CJB.Thoui-and- a Twtify to its Virtnes.

SVnn Pin Do "DoliODfl Anrtr..

Editor Watchman : This officer aflects
to take umbrage at my ns of 4tloastfuh
ly ", so tor that phrase. I now substitute
4coaidentiaJly.', .'-- i v '

It pains dm; to notice, however; that
tho Mayor's mill grinds only .chuff, aud
even that,--txceding- ry small j

The allusion to his assurance of re-
election was mere chaff.w We are all too
well usetl to the vain boastKigs fT incum-
bents of, aud candidates for office, of
every kind and degree, all over tlie! coun-
try, to attach either importance :pr guile
to such vaporing. The teal, iiiiportaut
gist of thenmtter in question his fail-
ure to enforce some town ordinances
he wholly ignores : yet that is the grain
his mill should have ground. . ji

It maiy bej possible that he thinks a
majority of j voters hero are I gnllable
enough to be satisfied that he ha it rndig-nautl- y

and triumphantly repelled all
charges against him by a lofty denuncia-
tion of the mere chaff, as "a palpable in-
justice"!! j ' - - i

Now, in the case of that l iotottsj black
man, who dangerously resisted and as-
saulted policeman Murphy, in; the dis-
charge of his-offici- duty but iwho was
finally brought iK-for- e the Mayori who
kindly and tenderly 'Met him oii,? sctt
free" of penalty, had I said the Alayor
iu that flagrant case was prompted in
this act of unjust and unjustifiable clem-
ency by the spirit of partisan policy
lecansetho 2nd of November jiUas just
a feAV days off,-- -- when he might have
loen actuated solely by the pnrd feelings
of sublimated humanity there j would
h ive been a tdiow of reason for pronoun-
cing such an iuueudo 'a palpable injus-
tice." .,-!;-

Well that last sentence is so long drawn
out, that it lias taken my bie.ith clean
away. Respectfully, ji

IXEXVMSQUlisQUIZ.

Hill A- -i

Elsewhere wo print the proceedings
of the organization of the Midland Rail-
road Compaay, which recently took
place at Newbern. Periodically We haveJ
heard of it, and now it assumes a slrape
that invests it with interest. Mr. Best is
the president. Ho has deposited $25,000
in Newleni, and we hear tho same
amount in this place, and this indicates
that he does not come empty-hande- d.

But what the deposit is made for we are
not informed. The road proposed to be
built, we understand, willTun frpm Ral-
eigh to Charlotte. Whether it will ever
be built or not is quite another question.
But it threatens the North Carolina
Railroad on the east, while on the other
tlie Midland Company, with its1 contem-
plated road from Danville to Charlotte,
takes itou the other flank. With regard
to tho latter, we have some expectation
that it will be constructed, if not immo-diatel- y,

yet at some day not fa distant.
There is u reason for its existence. It is
to form a link iu a line already built, aud
to furnish an outlet and fetdef j for tho
Virginia Midland, which is nowi blocked

j j.
t Danville, because the Kichmpnd and
Danville Railroad C mpauy has co itrol

of the Noi lIi Carwliu.i U utroad. -- Sews it
Observer ' M

The Midland North Caroling Kail- -
"ivuy Company, j

A very important meeting of'tho stock-
holders and directors of "this jcompany
was held in this city yesterday and much
business was tranacted. The- following
board of directors was elected fdr the

Lewis Coleman, La ban Pratt,
Frederick Davis and Win. S. Denny, of
Boston; Henry S. Ferbel, Wini J. Best,
KoWrt W. Furgnson, A. V. Stout, and j

John Little, af New York j; Richard j

II. Taylor, of Washington, D.'C. ; J. M.
V.i,.fi T..1... Q IT,.,1f iiiiiiuuuu u. tiiuuti oviif v no. in aji j .in,

John Manning, W. B. Duncan and A.
Oaksmith, of North Carolina. The board
elected Wm. --J. Best, president; Lewla
Coleman, vice-preside- ut ; Wm. S. Denny,
treasurer.
, Wo are told that this is looked upon

as one of tho strongest railroad c mbina-tion- s

ever formed in North Carolina, and
that the charter of this company is the
most liberal ever granted to any corpora-
tion in the State. It cpnfers the right to
lease any or all railroads
necessary to the Midland system; toowu
aud operate steamships, to buy and sell
real estate and to do a general banking
business. A large amouut of money was
deposited in tho National 13 i:ik of this
city yesterd4y to the credit off this com-

pany. j

The company contemplates leasing the
Atlantic aud North Carolina; Railroad,
and using it as a part of its main line.
From Golds!oro to Raleigh the Midland
Company proposes to utilize tho' North
Carolina Railroad, but in caso that can-

not be done, to build an independent
line nearly parallel to tho North Carolina.
Whether or not arrangements shall be
made with the last named road, the Mid-lau- d,

wo understand, will build an air-
line from Raleigh toSalUbury to connect
with the Western North Carolina Hail-roa- d,

the new link to pass through Ashe-boroan- d

Pittsboro, cutting the counties
of Rowan, Randolph aud Chatham, and
shortening the distance between Raleigh
ahd Salisbury by more than forty miles.
The route lies through the most closely
settled portion of the. Stare, and is unu-
sually . rich in agricultural and mineral
'resources, besides possessing extensive
manufacturing enterprises and large ac-

cumulated copitai. It is stilted that these
three counties will grade the road at their
own expense, and otherwise! aid in tho
speedy prosecution of the work.

The Midland scheme, as now repre-- '
scnted, will probably meet with hear-
ty endorsement and have the! best wishes
of all classes in this section.; The reali-
zation of the company's purposes would
no doubt confer lasting aud incalculable
benefits, not only npou eastern North
Carolina, but the entire State. The
enterprise is a grand one, and should
bring to the gentlemen who control it a
handsome profit on their investment.
Newbern Nutshell. N

The State ot Georgia, as well as a dozen
others, hare a Hoard of Railroad Comiuis-sioue- rs

whose doty it is to study tho
workings of the Railroads id the ?tate,
aud their i elatiou to the interests of the

from this moderate indulgence, and was
pot willing to surrender this pleasure
wheWheknew its effects upon; his neigh-

bors, the law should coaiprl ham to dp it.
The laws of our country show it is wrong.
Is it taxed as a luxury TJ it an iiidustryT

If so, how false, then, is the gov ernment
to tax it ninety cents on the gallon T" Jle
discussed the modes and methods by
which the object could be reached pndef
par constitution, and urged tat it should
be kept aloof from politics, jit was the
crowning temporal curse of Imraanity j it

- was worse than war, pestilence nail faju
, ine combined aitd"" tqf press,'

public speakers, educatorst'tlie frieuds of
mauKiuu, 01 ,oi (piijiuu
should lend aLl their energies in the sub-

lime work of supp: easing t.
He spoko for ttvq haqrs 'tn a crowded

hall, a large number of the members of
the Legislature being present; and a num- -

ber of ladies. Vb have-n- ot 'Qoue the dis-

tinguished gentlemen justice in this very
Jame and imperfect sketcli if aeech
that was universally , conceded by his

ighly ifitejligent heijrers 4.0 hare been
: one of the grandest efforts of hjs life. In

the language of one who heard him, 'it
- was eminently conservative, logical, pow--- -

jjrfuj, unanswerable." He.Vasinteirapt- -

r ed frequently by rounds of enthusiastic
rapplause, which often found expression in
bursts of shouts and cheers.

TIIURSPAY SOItNIXO'iS SESSIOK.

The convention met at 10 o'clock, a. in.

and was called to order by the president.
A resolution offered by Mr. Johnston, of

Rowan, on yesterday, was. tQken nDj
whereupon Ur. T. E. Skinner, as chair- -'

jujiu of the business committee, offered
the following as a substitute

After a full conference and interchange
of views with the lcgislativo committee,
your business committer report the fol-

lowing resolution ;
Resolved, That the General Assembly of

North Carolina be respectfully requested
to pass an absolute and unqualified pro-
hibition law, imposing penalties for the

' manufacture and sale of iutoxicatiug li-

quors as jv beverage.
Other substitutes were offered which

elicited a general discussion, in which
quite a number of the. delegates partici-

pated under the ten minutes rule adopted
early in the day, and upon a cap. of the
previous question the resolution of the

v. committee was adopted with gneat una-pimit- y.

r ; AFTERNOON SKSSIOX. -
. Tbe convention met pursnarit to ad-

journment and was culled to orifer by the
president. j

' Quite a long list of petitions from vari-Ou- s

counties just received were announc-
ed by. the secretary. Among theni Was
Jthe' entire roll s6i the Salisbury Street

Uaptist church, Raleigh, nurabV.'riug about
' "six hundred. '

The business committee tf.-port- the
i fomos resolutions: .

Bc$olrcdt That this convention recom-3-1nen- d

that county prohibitiof i associations
- be organized at ouce in efcb county to
i further the work iu their resipective coun-- ?

ties by procuring - signers to prohibition
- : 'petitions, and iu such other ; ways as the
- god of the cause may veqxijre,aud that
' these associations put themselves in ini- -

Uiodiate communication v.ith the central
oiumittee in llalcigb. j ,

. . i)n motion the resolution w as adopted.
Jieolvedfi That the (rijtflidsof prohibition

..oughout the State, ixa well as the meiq-- i
lie:- - of the conventiouLcont;iauo to circu-- .

Jato petitions in their respective comtnu-'.piii- us

to be forwarded forth wi tit to the
h i:h:irmau of the central eoniDiittee at ltl-"vri- h,

llev. Dr.. Skinner, .nud .tliat.this
'antral committee see that tho petitions

fr'om eacli county l placed iu the hands
,ot their1 Tespective representatives by
iLeux to be laid before tht Legislature,
uml that these petition lo forwarded to

r the committee by he '15th pf February
'jC3;t- -

.
I

. ' KHeiolredt That county prohibitory as-

sociations take immediate steps to raise
jhvudsfordefrasiug the necessary expenses

the movement, and forward at once to
r 'jtlie treasurer of thCcentfaI"etirfmlnec'at

lialeiehv John E. llay, EmiI
itooireJ. Tbat the busineas committee of

tne convention be constituted a ierma--p

iKiit central executive committee of the
prohibitory Association. of North Caroli-t.u,an- d

that the committee be empowered to
Appoint an executive committee of five,
rt . majority of which shall constitute a
luorum. -

.

v

iie8olvedt That the. press of tlie State be
i resiectfully requested to' publish these

resolutions. J - -
.The resolutions were fully discussed

and adopted seriatim. 1, .

illev. Martin introduced he followin"
- liesolyed, That tbe petitions nowjjefore
JthLi convention be according to

- .counties, and that the petitions from each
- .county le placed in the j bauds of their

espective representatives; by the execu-
tive committee to be ire6ented to the
Legislature. . J

,On motion the resolution was adopted.
Vanous suggestions as o State orgaui-2atto- p

were offered and discussed, when
,'u nation, the whole matter was referred
to the central executive committee. -

40n.inotion the convention adjourned to
:jneet at 7i3Q p. m. .

EYKKIXO 8ILSSIOX.

capital to seek inverttmenis iu our State.
than has already been done, it is to be
hoped spmer4nember of the present As-semldy-

find it out and came it to bo
doue.- - ;

'
v 'l

"-

- f '

m ;

Tho Delegation of negroes who eallod on
Gen. Garfield at Mentor, last week, and
through their . spokesman, Stewart Elli-

son, of Soutli Caroli na, set forth the
sterrcotyptd Republican story of the ne-

gro's wrougs in the south, did not re-

ceive very much comfort. Mr. Garfield
said that that was not the time nor the
place for him to say what heavould do in
premises. But he gavo' good advice,

otwithstaudiug: He warned them against
drawing the color line between themsel ves
aud the whites, and told them tlreir surest
escape from some of the evils of which
they complained was education. The
President elected indicated very clearly,
we think, that while disposed to help the
negro to rise, he has uo idea that it is
any part of his duty to hinder the whites
in the race of development aud progress.
The black man must work out his own
elevation by industry aud all the lawful
means employed by other races. So far
so good.

Mosopoliks. The time is coming
when the people of this coontry'will be
obliged in self protection, to assert their
rights against the powerful monopolies
formed and forming, for the purpose of
fleeciug them of ; their hard earniugs.
Railroad, telegraph and manufacturing
monopolies are growing in strength and
number every day ; aud they claim and
practice the right to tax tho business
public to the utmost, by imposing high
rates. This is sought to be managed in
a way not easily seen;' Stock not exceed
ing $10,000,000 in property value, is
watered until, it counts forty or"fifty iui)-lian- s,

and on this sum they claim to be
entitled to make a fair per cent, and the
ignorant public subiuit to the outrage
aud allow their ehum The peeple are
entitled to protection against all such im-

positions, and the Congress ef the United
States should see that they have it.

BUIKFS.
The Whittaker case not yet finished.
Commissioners on the. Construction

Bonds report that they did tle best they
could.

Democratic majority for Governor iu
Texas, just now fully "reported, 102,719.

Failures for the year 1880, smaller in
number aud less iu the amount of liabili-
ties than any year sinco 1873.

Emigration to this couutry for the year
1880, larger than ever known before es-

timated at 500,000.

An,oil fire occurred at a refinery near
Philadelphia ou the I8th which destroyed
the establishment, involving a heavy. loss.
The explosion of a tank damaged proper-
ty one mile distaut.

Senator .Bayard has been re-eloct- cd

Senator from Delaware. Hcury L. Daws,
from Massachusetts ; Eugene "Hale, from
Maine; Gen. 1L J. Hawloy, from Conne-
cticut;jF. HaVrison, from Indiaua ; Mr.
Baldwin; from Michigan.

"Washington Letter.
Political Prognostication Canvassing for

the Speakership of the Next ilouseUr.
Jutssoil, of ' Joica Senatojr Kellogg
Again,

From our Regular Correspondent.

Washixgtox, D.C, Jan. 15,.183I.

Political circles are much more inter-
ested, at present, in discussing and fore-
casting the future than in consideration
of the heavy appropriation and financial
questions that have mainly occupied the
attention of Congress during the past
week, The per&onel of the coining Sen-
ate is now pretty well known, but beyond
the fact that"Seuator Ulaiao will be Sec-
retary of State, the composition of
the . coming Cabinet is known only
to Mr. Garfield aud a few very intimate
friends.

There has been much occult cauvassing
among Republican members of the lower
house in the interest of favorite candidates
for the speakership. Several prominent
aspirants for this position, the third in
rank but the second in influence, have
been recently "translated" to the Senate.
Mr, Kasson, of Iowa, is, of all the candi-
dates, best qualified by his natural abili-
ty, legislative experience aud parliament-
ary knowledge, for the place; but he has
not leu in Congress for foqr years, and
but few who will have seats in the next
Cougre&s have sat wih him in the House,
or are personally acquainted with "his
skill as a debator, and his readiness as a j

parliamentarian. Iu the rare qnalifica

The State officers were formally install
ed into the offices to whiclij thej hud
been severally j ie-elect- ed o p Tuesday
last.. - ! h

The Legislature has. been in session
nearly two weeks', and alt hough they
have been busily employe'!! we have
noticed, no action of . very, i puch impor-
tance: - Bub : the-- e may be .no cause of
complaint in thisj, for if the'.y can do us
no good they had better do tiothiag.

The charges of fraud in talking the cen
sus of South Carolina have been exploded

the specia;J government
to investigate. If it

were a transaction between individuals
somebody would have to make an ample
apology or get licked. f,

General Grant lias bee ft tendered and
lias accepted the Presidency of the
World's Fair, floj bo held jn New York, iu
1883. The Executive Committee are pre-
paring to issue circulars to"" the several
States governments of t lie iu. . . . l . '

i . . ' .
country re- -

iaon lo taiviogpai t 10 ,the great exhibv
tion.

" A boy of only nine yars was convicted
of manslaughteif in Maiie, a few days ago,
forlcilliug hisipmpanjou, a little boy of
eight years. He shot him, and while
scooping out ajgravo' in which, to bnrry
him, the little oy Jiowed signs of life,

fhnd his ' murderous , enemv struck him
several blows ri theiead wjth the spade
he was using. jThe iouviciwas sentenc-
ed to twelve yjjirs va the" House of Cor-
rection a lira ted lirison ; and f he lives
will bo 21 years olU wlieu ho comes out.

!t. if
The StatesViIIe American, while not

opposed to the present movement for a
prohibitory liijuor law, doubts whether
& act passed by jthe Legislature will
pro more efficient in tlie suppression
of the use of liquprthan1the presentT

restrictips;'ud thinks the difficul-
ties of the case, could bo mon fully met
by a federal law restricting the manufac-
ture and salcf ' ' . V

The advocates of the passage of a irohibitory law at this time have consider-
ed all tho dinkul ties alluded to by the
Amirican, and! fully admit the ftrco they
are entitled ti. And yet they believe it
will be a step in the right direction,
which, JiowevW short it may come in ac-
complishing a perfect work at once, will
be effectual as an initiatory step, aud lead
ultimately to:jthe consummation of the
great work they desire. They feel that
the time is aujspious and that the work is
near the heai jj of every good citizen who
wishes well fpt his country and his pos
terity. If it is the duty of all to do good
as opportunityoffers, let all sign the pe
titions aud send them np to tho General
Assembly."

Chas. C. Frary, of Adniin,Mich., says;
To my complete surprise, I obtained a
goodnight's rpst the first night I wore an
"Only Lung fad." I have suffered from
asthma for years. See adv.

j p can sjifely assert tba npthipg equals
Dr. Bull's Cmjh Syrup for all case of
sore thiiMt, cvughs, colds, etc. Prfce25
ccpUj a bottlcl

y

of the convention which livid a joint meet
ing with the' prohibition committee ot the
legislature came to the sunjei eouulnsitui,

lor-th- tVlioring reasoiis; 'Judge Mum-mo- n,

Judge Keade, aud othei-- le.il au-
thorities, held that it was doubtful wlu t'i-er-tl- ie

people. ;had a eonstitutional right
to p.issiu ytneml statute, except as a oon-stitutkuj- al.

UHndiiHuit, which. must ba.
sabiuUted to fiueople at. a general elec-
tion, thus .almost iaevitably makiug it a
political quesfion, a result.to be deprecat-
ed and avoided; 'Again, if the question
of Prohilitul, or "No prohibition" be
submitted to the people tor their views
simply', theii; tlwr expense of a special flec-
tion must be.incurred, aud special session
of the Rjttnejil Assembly held to pass the
law. So the. best eouro seciued t bo
simply o ask the legislature to enact a
prohibitory law at once, leayiug it to tlie
people to instruct their represent.it ivts to
the nest Legislature to repeal said law,
if found in. the mean while to be undesir-
able., This plau uas cbotsen; aud the del-
egates were instructed to obtain as mauy
uames as practicable asking ai.d author-
izing oiir reireseutatives" ti pass such a
biw at an early day. liawan was repre-
sented liin .t.his convention by. Bev. J.
Rumple and. Mesis. Johuton and Mc-

Neil?, j I . . J .
:

4

TiiE I.E(iI3LATCi:K

seeniedi'hard at work, aud our repressen-ta- ti

vesj Meki. Brown and Jraeber, were
attentive to 'tho desires of their Rowan
constitiieuts, as expressed j by etitious
seut thenr dn diflerent sul-jects- . We look
for greater good results from this legisla-
ture than from the average.:

OnpjitepWr the right direction is a bill
introduced by imr Senator authorizing a
Revisivl f the Public Law of North Car- -
o!ina,'by John i5. Henderson, Esq., a bet
ter man ttian wnom, tor that work, eonld
not havo bee if selected. U M.

; - m

PItOIIipiTIO' MliirriNG.
A nieetiiW:Tiras called to assemble at

Meroney's' lLjl
.
, Tuesd a V eveuin!. forth.ft .iJiVl T ! 'purpose ofHnug th.e- - repoit .of the liow- -

an UeegateM: to the S e Prohibition
Coiivetitioii ' at Baleigh, on the Uth of
Jautiary itint. Owfnij 'to the iucjem-enc- y

of t,h weather.ou Tuesday evening,
it Was deefaed ttdvisable Hot to lUfMf. in
Meiloteyi1fi;wiV.a1feV of tlie friends
of the cause met at tho Mavor'a Oftic
wh:rej suc'RMrfeasnreS were adopted as
were lujdt advisable. j .

Mr. L. V t,l.luttz was called to the chair
a:ud Mr. JiJaiBrunerniaile Secretary. Mr.
rhps.l JefRtiston and Kev. J. Rumple,
delegates' tUuj State' cpu yen tion, made
thei-eport- which wcr highly eucour-agi- g

' '' j f

Ouipiothmj acoramitteo of five wasap-poinfe- d

to circulate tlio form of petitition
recjomniente4 by the State convention :

Coiwittcc.-- T, C. Bernhardt, 11. A.
Knox; Henry Cauble, Thos. P. Johnston,
ana Peter Piilfz.

On motion j it was agreed to hold a pub-- j
li meeting at Meroney'sl Hall, Friday
eviitig next, at 7b o'clock i and that the
committee of fite be requested to make
the necessary preparations for the same.

On motion, a meeting to embrace the
citizens of the county generally, who are
favorable to the prohibition cause, was
called to beheld at the Court House in
Salisbury,' on Saturday, the 29th day of
Jannary, iutaut, and the committee of
five be requested to take the direction of
all matters iu reference ' to that meetinir

'alsM .!

Tltere being no further business, the
meet ugadiourned. H

L, W. Klcttz, Chairman
J. J, UucSEBj-Sec'y- y .j
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M ILUONS TEAK t:m

' '; The convention whs called to order by
; Eer. Dr. Whitfifcldif Charlotte. :

, T, ,.Ou the stage was seated Bishop Lyman,
, Jn lgV Readp, .Mr-- . Bowman, Drs. Martin,
- V.iitfieUl, Burt ll Her. Mr. Boone, and

Jier. Mr. Ivey. V !

"hp hall and
"

its galleries ,wcrc crowded' ' '
-
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